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Analyzing cryomalleable guayule rubber
By Katrina Cornish, Jared T. Baisden
and Griffin M. Bates
Ohio State University, Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center, Wooster, Ohio

The U.S. is the world’s second largest
consumer (greater than 1.2 million metric tons per year) of natural rubber,
which has no synthetic analog of equiva-
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lent quality, and for which American industry is wholly dependent upon imports of natural rubber tapped from
Hevea brasiliensis in Southeast Asia.
Guayule rubber is under commercial
development by a number of U.S.-based
companies for both latex and rubber applications.

Guayule rubber is a high molecular
weight linear polymer and is softer and
stretchier than Hevea rubber. However,
it can be used to make tires. New crops,
such as guayule, face extreme challenges because of the difficulty in establishing commercial acreage in a national
system that has no funding mechanisms
until after the first crops are successfully produced and profitably sold.
This is a major barrier facing new crops
(the last true U.S. new crop being soybeans about 90 years ago). Compounding
this issue, small acreages are a lot more
expensive to process than large acreages
and attract little interest in commodity
markets because they are unable to compete on price.
Thus, it is very important to develop
the guayule crop simultaneously with

Fig. 1. Hevea brasiliensis (a, b) and ficus elastica (c–e) rubber particles stabilized in
glycerol and stored in N2(l) until they were prepared for SEM. H. brasiliensis rubber
particles, which were thawed, frozen and fractured while in glycerol (a) and those
which had been washed (distilled water, adjusted to pH 10 with ammonia) prior to
being fractured for SEM (b) exhibit clean fractures of the particles. F. elastica rubber particles, whether fractured from glycerol (not shown) or after washing (c, d),
fractured cleanly. Both figures illustrate fractured and unfractured particles. F
.elastica rubber particles purified in ammonium alginate (pH 10) and stored at 4°C
until prepared for SEM fractured in two distinctly different ways. The fractured particle on the upper right (1) shows multiple tiny threads of core material pulled out
during fracture. In contrast, the fractured particle on the lower left (2) shows
threads of material from the particle biomembrane still connecting the two halves
of the particle but the particle interior has fractured cleanly. The particle in the upper left (3) is unfractured. Magnification bars 5 (a) 0.5 mm; (b–e) 1 mm.1

Executive summary
Natural rubber, a vital natural resource for modern economies, is completely
dependent upon tropical cultivation of the Para rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis).
Guayule (parthenium argentatum) is currently being promoted as a domestic alternative to imported Hevea NR.
Guayule rubber (GNR) particle cores retain flexibility below the material’s apparent glass transition temperature, whereas Hevea rubber particles do not. This
property, so far unique to guayule, could prove to be a valuable attribute for cold
temperature, high performance natural rubber products.
Dynamic mechanical analysis was used to characterize this ability on dried latex samples of GNR and NR. As measured by storage modulus, loss modulus, tan
delta, stiffness and dynamic viscosity, guayule was seen to be more flexible and
softer than hevea rubber at -100°C.
These parameters were related inversely to protein and gel content. If this increased flexibility at super cold temperatures can be translated to compounded rubber
samples, this phenomenon could increase the value of guayule as a high-performance
material in cold temperature applications, such as aerospace and transportation.
Fig. 2. Guayule rubber particles photographed after top freeze-fracture plates were
removed to induce a fracture plane. Key: a,b particles are in situ in bark parenchyma (bars = 3µm); c, particles purified from the plant in tris buffer (bar = 2µm); d,
particles purified in 0.2 percent ammonium hydroxide (bar = 1µm).1

Fig. 3. Preliminary modulus data from cryo-DMA temperature sweep of guayule and
Hevea latex films illustrating a Tg of -60°C and a lower modulus for guayule than
Hevea latex below this threshold (see outlined oval). Note: the y-axis is a log scale.

Fig. 4. Glass transition temperatures for dried latex samples of Hevea centex, Hevea Vytex and guayule natural rubber thin film samples determined by storage
modulus (solid), loss modulus (hatched), and tan delta (dotted). Values reported
are mean of triplicate samples ± standard error.
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product applications that are different
from established products (not “me too”)
and which can attract high prices for
small volumes of initial materials.
A unique, cryomalleable property intrinsic to guayule rubber is such an application and could create significant
market pull, drawing vital investment
into guayule crop expansion and processing plants. The rubber particle cores
of Hevea brasiliensis and another laticiferous species, ficus elastica (the Indian rubber tree), are brittle when freezefractured in liquid nitrogen (Fig. 1).1
This is the case for all sub-zero polymeric materials currently known, which have
glass transition temperatures (Tg) between
0 and -100°C. Natural rubber (Tg ~-60°C) is
the low temperature elastomer of choice in
many sub-zero product applications.
Flexibility at temperatures below -60°C
commonly is achieved by woven metals,
such as used in liquid gas handling. However, it is highly desirable that cryo-polymers, which retain flexibility under extreme cold, are developed for the seals,
gaskets and hoses needed in aerospace,
arctic and liquid gas applications.
The market for such goods is high value, immense and can support a new
manufacturing industry with the potential to create many new smart jobs.
In guayule, over a wide range of parameters, including plant age (0.5 to 5 years
old), germplasm of origin (five different
guayule lines including an interspecific
hybrid), extraction buffer, samples freezefractured in situ or post-extraction, it has
been established that the cores of guayule
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rubber particles stretch before breaking
after immersion in liquid nitrogen followed by fracturing (Fig. 2).1
This unique, polymeric property is intrinsic to the guayule rubber and not exhibited by other species so far tested (Fig.
1). We need to understand why the
guayule rubber cores behave in this
unique way and determine the best
means to maintain this property (in its
entirety or in part) as we use the material
to make cryo-malleable rubber products.
There are many differences among
rubber particle suspensions of different
species, including different amounts and
types of soluble protein, different protein and lipid rubber particle membrane
compositions and different macromolecular rubber polymer structures.1-10
The cryo-SEM data suggest differences
inside the rubber particles may be more
critical to the cryo-malleability property
than exterior differences. Guayule rubber
is an unbranched polymer without the
non-rubber peptide and lipid linkages of
hevea rubber. Therefore, we hypothesized that protein and gel differences
may be involved in ductile fracture in extreme cold.

Methods and materials
Guayule latex (trace protein only) was
made from fresh guayule shrub using an
established process.11 Hevea latex with
full protein content (centex), and Hevea
latex with low-protein content (Vytex)
were sourced from Centrotrade International (Chesapeake, Va.).
Latex was stirred using a hand mixer

Fig. 5. Cryo-DMA temperature sweep of dipped films made
from centex latex.

for one hour, and uniform samples were
dipped using a Diplomat dipping machine (DipTech, Kent, Ohio).
Films were made by dipping metal formers into raw latex (without adding any
accelerators, crosslinking agents or stabilizers), with a dwell time of 30s, followed
by rotation and spinning for 10 minutes in
air in an enclosed, ambient temperature
compartment, with water removal enhanced by a hair dryer, before being
placed in a 45°C drying oven for one hour.
Then the dry rubber samples were removed from their metal formers and
tumble-dried for 15 minutes.
All samples for dynamic mechanical
analysis were cut using a 5.3mm wide film
cutter, then cut with scissors to a sample
length of no more than 10mm (TA Instruments, Waltham, Mass.). The thickness of
samples was measured using a micrometer. A TA Instruments DMA Q800 was
used to run temperature ramps from -100°C
to room temperature at 5°C per minute
using a tension clamp at 1Hz.
All values reported were determined
using the TA Instruments software TA
Universal Analysis 2000, while all statistical analysis utilized R open-source
software.
Dynamic mechanical analysis provided storage modulus, loss modulus, tan
delta and glass transition temperature
(Tg). The Tg was determined in three
ways: at the onset of the decrease of
storage modulus, the peak of loss modulus and the peak of tan delta. Stiffness
and dynamic viscosity at -100°C were
also quantified.
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Results
The initial cryo-dynamic mechanical
analysis (cryo-DMA) indicated that
guayule rubber has a modulus of less
than 1/5th that of Hevea rubber (Fig. 3).
The glass transition temperatures of
each latex were not significantly different when measured by storage modulus
or tan delta (data no shown).
However, when determined by loss
modulus, latex species has a significant
effect on the glass transition temperature (one way analysis of variance P =
0.073*). While centex and Vytex NR
shared similar glass transition temperatures, GNR had a lower glass transition
temperature (Fig. 4).
These preliminary results revealed a significant effect connecting the presence of
protein to flexibility in hevea and guayule
latex films between -60 and -100°C.
The high protein centex latex film was
the least flexible (highest modulus) material (Fig. 5), the Vytex latex film was intermediate (Fig. 6) and the guayule was most
flexible (Fig. 7). Guayule latex also was
washed to eliminate the trace soluble proteins completely, and the films made from
this latex had the lowest modulus of them
all (Fig. 8) in the extreme cold (-100°C).
Key to Figs. 5-8: Each graph contains
temperature sweeps for triplicate samples.
The three lines at the bottom of the graphs
represent the loss modulus (heat dissipation), while the upper three lines represent
the storage modulus (stored energy).
Thus, protein content is one of the factors that influences modulus (and flexiSee Guayule, page 14

Fig. 6. Cryo-DMA temperature sweep of dipped films made
from Vytex latex.
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Fig. 7. Cryo-DMA temperature sweep of dipped films made
from guayule latex.

Fig. 8. Cryo-DMA temperature sweep of dipped films made
from guayule-washed latex.
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Continued from page 13
bility) of dipped films in Hevea and
guayule rubber.
It also seems likely that gel contributes to the difference among the latices—GNR being much lower in gel than
the two forms of NR.10
Ongoing studies include behavior of
rubber samples extracted with acetone
(to remove low molecular weight resins),
after the rubber particle membranes
were removed, and with and without gel
components (data not shown).

Conclusions
Guayule natural rubber retains elastomeric properties to -196°C and is more
flexible than Hevea NR under cold temperatures. Protein content is correlated
positively with increased storage modulus, loss modulus, stiffness and dynamic
viscosity, and guayule has lower modulus, stiffness, and dynamic viscosity
than Hevea NR.
While guayule has been shown to be
more flexible at -100°C cold temperatures, we have not yet explained the
ductility of guayule rubber particle cores
observed at -196°C.
With proper compounding, these advantages in cold temperature behavior may

translate to high-performance applications
in super-cold temperatures. Overall, this
unique, cryomalleable property, intrinsic
to guayule rubber, may create significant
market pull and create the necessary investment into guayule crop expansion.
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Pirelli tests tires
made of guayule
Tire Business

MILAN, Italy—Pirelli Tyre S.p.A. tested an ultra-high-performance tire made
with rubber derived from guayule, culminating a two-year research and development initiative Pirelli embarked on with
Italian materials supplier Versalis.
Pirelli said in general the test tires
“demonstrated the same performance as
the equivalent tires made with synthetic
polymers from oil-derived products” in a
variety of extreme usage simulations,
including wet road surfaces.
Fabrizio Sanvito, project management
and technical benchmark at Pirelli, said,
“The track testing phase of our guayule
rubber tires has been more than positive.”
Pirelli tested the tires using a Maserati
Ghibli four-door sedan at two testing facilities in Italy—its own near Vizzola and
Fiat Group’s near Balocco. Powered by a
3-liter twin-turbo V6, the Ghibli is capable of speeds up to 165 mph and 0-60
mph acceleration in 5.6 seconds.
Since signing the R&D pact with Versalis—a unit of Italy’s Eni S.p.A. energy
company—in 2013, Pirelli’s researchers
have studied the characteristics of
guayule-derived rubber closely in laboratory conditions, in order to assess how
it would translate to road use.
The program benefited from research
Versalis has carried out on technologies
used for the extraction of rubber, as well
as the resinous nature of the plant,
Pirelli said, which yielded a material
that was compatible with the non-elastomeric parts that make up a tire.
Versalis’ research is part of a development program looking at ways to incorporate guayule usage throughout industry,
Pirelli said, starting with experimental
crop growing in southern Europe and expanding into various technologies aimed
at extracting the natural rubber with the
aim of using it to make tires.

